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Fisherman's Luck!
Indians Are Justly Indignant.

(nxidT Repukttion iud (', S'ume Injutvd

degree was PHI "J antl ,h,u
lty attended Ihx ceremuny.

An Invliatlonal dunra waa
final feature, ot I bo program given
lu tha Amcrlcau Leglun ball bil-

lowing the degree work.

Ml SIC KKI'AltTMKNT
TO Ml .T M U It

On ol Iho mint lulerasilng nfler-nocin- s

of I lie rnr eujuyed bv lh
ntu.lc department of Iho Women's
Library clul) aa held on Mondsv
In (ho Library club room., when
tuo subject ot negro niuslc
beard.

Jack Whitney waa presented In a

number of negro eouge and Vim
Margaret Carlson gave aevenl pia-

no number., well received.
Tbe next meeting of the (roup

will b on Mar IT. Monday after-
noon, and a proram well worth
hrarln( I. planned for that day.

MKS. KII.IUH KNK l
S. 1'R.IM'IMH

Mrs. V.loa Kllboarao left I'll
day mornlnc for Kan Franrlaro.
wbaro ho plana to vlatt fur wak
with trlrnda. Mrs. Kllbonrn l

cipefled to rotnrn tha latter part
ot lha rontlna week.

BUSINESS WOMEN
HONOR BIRTHDAYS

A lln hnvl lood oaks, formed lha
renli'rploi- - of Iho honor table, with
pluk candlra and plaie rarda rom.

plllni Ilia prettily arranaed labia,
Tlm.e who aal ( tlla. birthday labia
wi-r-e Mra. Mra. tlraca Blew,
art. Mrs. K.I her Dunlran, Martha
I .p aud Cordelia t'antrall.

A buslnasa mrotlnc In lha am
parlor followed Iho dinner. Tha
rlub docldrd to actlly sponsor
Mra. Ilarwdood'a aroup of camp fire
(Iris. Tha "Oreloa Hualnesa Wum-an,-

Ilia utalden maiaslna afforl uf
Hie Orogon llu.lnesa and I'rofaa.lon-a- l

Women, la now In lha banda of
Klamath Kails members. Much

Is now bslng manlfoat In tha
.tale convention M Astoria on June
is. II and 20. It la hoped thai a

largo delegation will represent
Klaniaih Kails at that lima.

(In lha program of tba evening
was a book review by Mra. Malda
C. Ilarejood. on John Kreklne'n "Th
I'rlvste Life of Helen of Troy." Mrs.
Ilarwood'a personal loucbee were
maro aajoyed. Mra. Kslber Iunl-la- u

sang very delightfully 's

"(juando al ( L' lets''
When to Thy Vision." and "April

Clrl." by F Iris mil.

Those present ( lha mealing
were: Mrs. (Jerlrude 0 lover, Mrs.

IKla I'arker. .Mr.. Malda C.
Misa llaiel MrClallaa, Miss

l.idia Frlrke. Mra. J. Yoang. Mlaa
VMnh V.Cunn, Mrs. Mslhers. Mra.

Cr.ce Htrwarf. Mra. lxomls. MUe
Cnrdrlia lantrall, Miu Jobnaon.
Mrs Srhsffrr. Miss Ida B Momyer,
Ml.. Martha I'pp. Miss Jo t'pp. Mrs.
I em lienala. Mies Klaa Jensoa.
MUs Jean Kerry. MUa KathryB Wal-

ton. Mrs C.lher Punlvan. Mlaa Lu-

cille, l.rs.cy. Mrs. B. K. ttelnert and
Mrs. Irma Dlion.

The April tlh meeting wilt be
a wvtni.r asd marshmallsw tol at
Shore Acrea on the wast mda of
t'pper Klamath lake, at 'slack.

Members and gaeala ot tbo Uosl-new-

aa4 iroteaatonal Women's
clab of Klamath FaUs. siux birth-

days fall danaa U spr:ns month,
of March and April wars honored on
Monday evening at the April d'.aoer
party of the crosp held ta the din-la- s

room of be Whu. i'eliran hoial.

A delegation of about twenty residents of
the Klamath Indian Reservation were in town

yenterday afternoon, tjuietly talking to friends

among the luwinea men of the city in protest

ngatnt the repoit of lawlessness and drunk-ennei- u

that have been circulated recently con-

cerning conditions on the reservation follow--

ing the recent ruling of Circuit Judge Leavitt

declaring state courts without jurisdiction over
Indian offenses committed on the reservation.
A meeting of other residents of the reserva-

tion was being held at Chilocjuin at the same

i
time to consider means of protest against what
they believe to he a libel and slander on their
reputation and good name.

Somberly, without bitterness or heat, but
with deep ,rneatness they expressed their
pain and resentment at what they feel to be an
unmerited aspersion upon their people,' Know-

ing 'well the genera sobriety and industry of
most oF their number, their pride in their na-

tion has been deeply injured by this latest as-

persion, so Httle warranted in actual fact.

Those who have !wn instrumental in

making a mountainous story of outrages out
of a molehill of petty offenses, which would
have passed unnoticed as part and parcel of
the run of daily events but for the unwarrant-
ed appeal broadcasted throughout the coun-

try, have a heavy moral accounting to make
before justifying tljemselve. u th ejes, oux
friends of ancient American lineage. No un-

seemly act will mark the- - expression of that '

resentment only a calm and dignified reproof.
But in their breasts there burns a smoulder-

ing resentment, in their eyes there speaks a
' ww doubt of the white man's sirtceritv.
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Registration Is a Civic Duty.
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the growth and progress of Klamath Falls,
and who has a real interest in its destined

can afford to refrain from taking
an active interest in this question action on
which has had such important effects on the
welfare of many American cities.

Another question of interest to the city
voter that may be on the ballot on May 2 1 st
is that of a referendum to set aside the ordi-

nance passed by the city council to vacate cer-

tain city streets. The measure is yet to be

placed on the ballot, as petitions in circulation
for its placement on the ballot have not yet
been turned in. The referendum concerns
what may mean an important irxihistrial devel-

opment for the city, and it. too. deserves care-

ful corwideration by each voter.

Voters who are resting secure in the be-

lief that former registrations give them the
right to vote in the elecetion on May 2 1st are
likely to incur considerable trouble In votir.
The city ho been recustricted since the latest
previous registration. MTiereos the city hod ten
precincts it now has twenty-on- e. AH citizens
whosse districts hare Veen reassigned are cow
obliged to register again. It is best to regtstec
and be on the sare side, as there ore very few
voters in the city whose precincts have not
been changed.

Ovic duty is such an intariKe thing- - to
scnte that w are tempted to try to estimate in

dcllarj jl--v cents hat the adoption or rejec-
tion ot one or both cf these city measures cay
mean to each voter. That it wui mean collars.
a.id perhaps hundreds and even thousands to
the aver Age citizen is capable of actual demcrt-stracx-t-v

En to piace this renufJer en too
materuJ a basis. Tor vs repeat that :t is the duty
of every voter of v!amath Fal.s. ti-- e

previiee
of every wter who cares a snap tor the cevel-opme-ct

and progress cf our city, to register on
or before next "edrresdav.

It is the civic duty of every qualified voter
in Klamath Fall to register his name at the
courthouse on or before next AYedriesday.
AprU 2 1. in order to be able to vote in the Ore-

gon state primary ejection cvxrirtg on the-- 1st

day of May. So tar only about three hundred
voters have registered ir Klamath Falls-- At
least two thousand should register before a
reasoiiaoly large proportion of the voters or"

the tv can exercise their privilege a citizens
to mole the important preliminary choices
that wilt targeN oeteruune who will be select-
ed, as the people's represer.taties in Klamath
County and the otate ot Oregon next Novem-
ber.

Further, it must be urged thai registration
is eecessary in order that the impcrtartt muni-

cipal ocestions com.i:g before the iti.s of
Klontath r alls at the soiree time smv be prop-
erty decided by a full representation of the
voting strength of the city.

The importance of the municipal question
or o,uest toiis coming before the voters of the
city cannot be cvetscressed. The adoptvu. or
rejection of a oe cicy charter is before 'us a
city charter that present the city manager
fvtttt ot goernietsC a change that merits the
very serious coiisidetatxs of eery citizen of

rea w co tax.es price as
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